43 Churchfields
Drive
Bovey Tracey
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TQ13 9QU
07976 743461
ClimatePositive has 15 years experience
ce o
of advising councils, cooperatives and communiti
nities in the South West and
across England. It is a Cooperative Develo
velopment Body and Co-operatives UK member. Its director, Andrew
Shadrake, is a Hive provider, community
ity shares practitioner and former solicitor.

Policy development and testing
Co-wrote social impact evaluatio
uation of Enhance Social Enterprise support prog
rogramme, using a theory of
change methodology to identify
ify social
s
impact, for Devon County Council (2018 - 2020)
Co-wrote four Cornwall Communi
unity-led Local Development Strategies. Co-deliver
livered their community
facilitation, particularly: stakehold
holder engagement and focus groups including LEAD
LEADER funding delivery
panels, small businesses, people
ple aat risk of exclusion. Designed full financial projec
ojections (against multiple EU
restrictions and conditions) and
nd completed state aid assessment (2016)
Co-led community engagement for, and co-wrote, Exeter City’s Community Strate
rategy (2017)
evelopment strategies for the International Finance
nce Facility
Wrote 12 country-economic deve

Capacity building
Skills
legal structures

asset transfers

strategic and financial
al pl
planning,

community shares

community energy

climate emergency response
se planning
p

uilding
community wealth-build

procurement for social value
lue, state aid

COVID business response
onses and mitigation
Consultancy experience
Completed 100+ projects
ects in asset transfer, renewable energy, community
nity shares, food cooperative
development, microfinan
inance, regeneration
Wrote Plymouth Energy
gy C
Community’s first business plan for Plymouth City Council
Pro bono experience
Andrew Shadrake, our directorr is:
co-founder and current
nt co
core group member of ACTion on Climate in Teign
eignbridge, the district
council’s designated partn
artner for delivering on its climate emergency decla
eclaration
co-founder and current chair
ch of Dartmoor Circle Limited, a co-operative
ve o
of climate change groups
co-founder and current
nt b
boardroom adviser to Bovey Futures, the town's
n's ccommunity development
trust which operates on cco-operative principles
current boardroom advise
dviser to Bovey Paradiso Arts, a charitable communit
unity benefit society

andrew@climatepositive.eu 07976
6 74
743461

"ClimatePositive” is the trading name of Clima
limatePositive Limited, a company registered in England,
nd, number 6462410. Its
registered office is Union House, 111 New Union
Uni
Street, Coventry, England, CV1 2NT

